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Our Price $4,995
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  1G8JD54R74Y518221  

Make:  Saturn  

Stock:  9229  

Model/Trim:  L-Series L300 2  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver Platinum  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC SPFI 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE  

Mileage:  108,999  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 28

Due to the Covid-
19 Outbreak

We are open but
working
through

appointments
only, please

text
(303)915-2827

to set up an
appointment

https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=1G8JD54R74Y518221
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Installed Options

Interior

- Center console-inc: cupholders, storage, armrest - Floor mats - Tilt steering wheel 

- Instrumentation inc: 130-mph analog speedometer, 8,000-rpm analog tachometer, digital
trip odometer, coolant-temperature/fuel level guages

- Reminder chimes for headlights-on, key-in-ignition, door open, driver safety belt, parking
brake on

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low brake fluid, low washer fluid, driver side air bag, driver
safety belt, battery, oil pressure, check engine

- Oil-life monitor - Pwr windows-inc: driver express-down, rear disable 

- Saturn security system-inc: automatic pwr door locks, anti-lockout feature, remote keyless
entry system w/alarm activation, panic/alert button feature, trunklid release

- Passlock II passive vehicle theft deterrent system  - Remote hood/trunklid releases 

- Cruise control - Air conditioning - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, cassette-inc: 7 speaker advanced audio system  

- Nickel interior accents - 12-volt pwr outlet - Dual lit visor vanity mirrors 

- Three-way dome light w/delayed shutoff feature - Front map lights 

- Rear seat reading lamps  - Cargo-area light/carpet 

- 60/40 split folding rear seats-inc: folding armrests w/cupholders  

- Cloth front bucket seats-inc: armrests, driver seat adjustable lumbar, adjustable head
restraints

Exterior

- Intermittent front windshield wipers w/three variable-speed settings  - Tinted glass 

- Color-keyed pwr heated mirrors  - Daytime running lights  - Auto projector beam headlamps

- Dent-resistant polymer fenders/doors

Safety
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Safety

- Center console-inc: cupholders, storage, armrest - Floor mats - Tilt steering wheel 

- Instrumentation inc: 130-mph analog speedometer, 8,000-rpm analog tachometer, digital
trip odometer, coolant-temperature/fuel level guages

- Reminder chimes for headlights-on, key-in-ignition, door open, driver safety belt, parking
brake on

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low brake fluid, low washer fluid, driver side air bag, driver
safety belt, battery, oil pressure, check engine

- Oil-life monitor - Pwr windows-inc: driver express-down, rear disable 

- Saturn security system-inc: automatic pwr door locks, anti-lockout feature, remote keyless
entry system w/alarm activation, panic/alert button feature, trunklid release

- Passlock II passive vehicle theft deterrent system  - Remote hood/trunklid releases 

- Cruise control - Air conditioning - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, cassette-inc: 7 speaker advanced audio system  

- Nickel interior accents - 12-volt pwr outlet - Dual lit visor vanity mirrors 

- Three-way dome light w/delayed shutoff feature - Front map lights 

- Rear seat reading lamps  - Cargo-area light/carpet 

- 60/40 split folding rear seats-inc: folding armrests w/cupholders  

- Cloth front bucket seats-inc: armrests, driver seat adjustable lumbar, adjustable head
restraints

Mechanical

- Dual exhaust outlets - 15.7 gallon fuel tank  - 4-wheel disc ABS brakes  

- Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  - 16" alloy 5-spoke wheels 

- P215/55HR16 all-season tires - Front/rear stabilizer bar - Sport-tuned suspension 

- Independent multi-link w/shock/spring module rear suspension 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Maintenance-free battery w/run-down protection - Front wheel drive - Traction control 

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 3.0L DOHC SPFI 24-valve V6 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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3.0L DOHC SPFI 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE
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